Use the words in the box to complete the story.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>grade</th>
<th>everything</th>
<th>lunchtime</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>week</td>
<td>sad</td>
<td>principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trash</td>
<td>money</td>
<td>mean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nabil feels _____________ today. Herman is bothering him. Herman is in the fifth _______________. He is big and _____________. Sometimes Herman hits Nabil and pushes him down. Today Herman dumped ________________ out of Nabil’s backpack. Now he wants Nabil to give him ________________ every day.

Nabil’s mother reports Herman to the _________________. Herman is suspended for one _________________. He also needs to pick up ________________ during _________________.

Herman doesn’t bother Nabil anymore.
What is the opposite? Write the correct letter on each line.

__G__  1. hungry  A. up

_____  2. sad  B. nice

_____  3. nothing  C. adult

_____  4. no  D. night

_____  5. mean  E. everything

_____  6. down  F. wonderful

_____  7. open  G. full

_____  8. out  H. bad

_____  9. terrible  I. father

_____  10. mother  J. happy

_____  11. alone  K. come

_____  12. good  L. yes

_____  13. kid  M. in

_____  14. go  N. close

_____  15. morning  O. together
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